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LOS. ANGELES, Dec..: li-
ps.. District ,,Jqdge W. Matt 
Byrne Jr., . acting at the 

f _ the Ninth U.S.- Circuit 
ointed suggestion Of a panel 

-  
Court of Appeals, today de-

-bared a mistrial the Pente. 
son papers trial and directed 
that a new jury be impaneled; 

Ty-Leroy P.,Aarons'- •   ofetehwriter 
But ever,. as he acted, attor-

neys for, defendants Daniel 
Ellsberg  and Anthony J. Russo 

, 
indicated 	would chal- 
lenge 

 -  
the-rfghtof -memberrof 

a new master jury panel, acti-
vated on Sept.. /,. to hear the  
Pentagon papers case. 

Leonard Weinglass, one of • 
the attorneys, claimed that 
chief District Judge Albert 
Lee I, Stephens Jr.  had made 
"disparaging" remarks 'about 
the .Ellsberg  case in the pres-
ence of some 240 potential ju-
rors from which the master 
jury i Panel was being selected-
in late July and early August. 
It is this panel; which colitains. 
young - voters for the '; first 
time, from which the new jury 
would be selected. 

After Ellsberg and  Russo 
waived their right against dou-
ble jeopardy,. RYrne said he 
wioultt, dismiss the'-:-,1: present:: 
jury of eight women and four '• 
men on Tuesday. Byrne's ac-
tion came after the appellate 
Court said Friday it 'would be - 
"foolish" to proceed with:jiw;:i 
rors chosen four months ago 

Byrne had opposed er  
trial, but interpreted.. the ap-
pellate court language, issued 
in response to a defense  
peal, at indicating  -a risk of re-
versible error should the case 



Daniel'Elisherg and his wife, Pat,: are all amnia after. the 
Los 'Angeles judge in the- Pentagon papers case ;teetered 

go forward with the present 
jury. 	. 	• " 

The trial, was scheduled to 
begin last July, but litiga-
tion over a defense chal-
lenge involving government 
wiretapping delayed pro-
ceedings for four months. .  

.Byrne said today,fie. hoped 
lo start drawing • a. new jury 
as early as. Wednesday. He 
ordered the defense to presj 
ent affidavits on the'chat= 
lenge to the new- jury and 
any other motions by Tues-
day. 

Defense attorney Wein-
glass, - elaborated on his 
Charges.,  against Judge Ste- 

- phens at a press conference 
after the brief hearing. He 
said the ,chief judge had 
made disparaging, remarks 

1  about the Ellsberg case on 
several occasions, but sped.- 
fled only one instance: :4 

In that instance, which oc-
curred. Aug: I, Judge Ste-
phens was , questioning a 
named Aumont -Hernandez 
in the presence of some • 240 
other, potential jurors, Wein-
glass said... ' 

mistrial and ordered that 'a 
followed defense,  claim that 

This is the partial ex-
change, as read to reporters 
from a transcript by mem-
bers of the defense team: 
Hernandez has just asked to 
be permanently excused for , 
work and personal reasons): 

Stephens: :4We get all, 
kinds of complaints for ex-
cusing somebody, and you . 
are in a minority group, so 
people 	, . 

Hernandez: I am Ameri- 
can. 	. 	 . 

Stephens:: I know it, but a 
lot of the Americans claim 
they are a minority group 
discriminated -against and 
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new jury be chosen. Action 
publicity prejudiced jury. 

_say they don't get enough 
members• of their group in 

'thee jury and so forth. You - 
probably have been reading 
about - the Ellsberg case. 
This is what they brought 

-up there, and so forth, I 
think it's a lot of nonsense 
myself, but I urge you to 
serve. 

Judge Stephens, reached 
-'-by telephene in his offices 

here, said he did not recall 
the exchange, but added • 

that if it did occur, it would 
have been out of earshot of 
the remainder of the pro-
spective jurors.' 


